DISCOVERY
SCHOLARSHIPS

Learning and leisure
activities extend beyond
the classroom and
campus gates. Atlanta
offers a vibrant array of
cultural and historical sites
and many recreational
attractions.

A limited amount of financial aid (in the form
of grants) is available to US students. To apply,
submit a financial aid application along with
your program application (both are available
online). Aid is awarded to students who
demonstrate financial need and academic merit.

—2018 participant from Pakistan

Apply online at www.precollege.emory.edu for admission to the program and
for financial aid.
All students are required to submit test scores, current high school transcript,
and a recommendation from a teacher or guidance counselor. The application
fee is $70. Apply early to ensure residential space and course preferences.
Applications are evaluated on a rolling basis until classes are filled.

QUESTIONS?
precollege@emory.edu
404.727.9279 or 404.727.3351
www.precollege.emory.edu
FOLLOW US
Printer FSC recycled info?

@emoryprecollege

Atlanta, GA 30322

HOW TO APPLY

550 Asbury Circle

Applicants must be 15 years of age (16 years of age for lab courses) by the date
of attendance and must have completed the 10th or 11th grade in high school.
Students should be highly motivated and committed to engaging in collegelevel work during the summer.

200 Candler Library

CRITERIA

Emory Pre-College Program

Supervised group outings
may include visits to
Braves baseball games,
the King Center, the High
Museum of Art, the CocaCola Museum, Georgia
Aquarium, and more.

The preferred financial aid deadline is May 1.

AN ACADEMIC SUMMER PROGRAM
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

2020 EMORY
PRE-COLLEGE
PROGRAM
DISCOVER

COLLEGE
LIFE
WWW.PRECOLLEGE.EMORY.EDU

ATLANTA

“Emory’s Pre-College
Program let me see our
world from a different
perspective. I would say
that every high school
student should apply for
an opportunity to study
at Emory. It shapes us
to be more positive and
optimistic with more
to dream of.”
Pre-College Program for high school students | Discover college life this summer

OUR
CITY

CREATIVITY
The Emory Pre-College Program
gives 10th-grade and 11th-grade
high school students an exciting
glimpse of academic and residential
life at a top-ranked national university. In both credit and noncredit
courses, students explore a variety
of topics with professors who are
leading experts in their fields.

—2019 program participant

In Emory’s Pre-College Program, you’ll have the option to
CREATE your own experience and DISCOVER new interests
and friendships. Your overall experience here will IMPACT your
choice of possible major and who you want to become as a
college-bound student.
Students will:
»	experience independence and responsibility in
a safe, secure, and supervised environment
»	live with peers in an air-conditioned residence
hall (commuter students are welcome)
» study and engage in college-level coursework
» explore the city of Atlanta
» attend College 101 sessions
College 101 consists of themed college prep
presentations and student-led panels held most
weekday afternoons, designed to help high school
students prepare for their college experience.
While Emory cannot guarantee program participants’ admission
to Emory University for first-year or transfer admission, successful
participation in a pre-college summer program may enhance a
student’s portfolio for application to selective universities.

Two-week Noncredit
Program

NONCREDIT
COURSES

EMORY
SUMMER COLLEGE

Two-, three-, and four-week noncredit courses and institutes allow students
to explore a topic in depth and engage in an academic subject with leading
Emory experts. Noncredit courses are graded satisfactory/unsatisfactory.
Students will receive a certificate of completion, along with a faculty evaluation.
Courses may include:

A nonresidential program in which exceptional
high school students may enroll in Emory undergraduate courses, online or on campus, and
earn college credit. Courses offered are either
3 or 4 credit hours.

TWO-WEEK NONCREDIT COURSES

THREE-WEEK PROGRAM

Antibiotic Resistance
Bioethics
Cancer Biology
Cardiovascular Medicine
Computational Thinking and
Programming
Economics
Forensics
Genetics
Global Health Leadership
Infectious Diseases: Causes and Cures
Introduction to Business
Law and Legal Practtice
Marketing and Advertising
Medical Microbiology
Molecular Chemistry
Neuroscience
Premed Studies
Psychology
Rapid Prototyping and Robotics
Sports Medicine
Wokeness and Social Action
Writing for College Success

June 28–July 18
Infectious Diseases Institute
Filmmaking Institute

Students enrolled in session 2 may also take
advantage of College 101 as their schedule
permits.

Four-week Noncredit
Program

SIX-WEEK CREDIT PROGRAM

$6,145 (commuter)

Session 1: May 18–June 26, 2020

FOUR-WEEK PROGRAM

Session 2: June 29–August 7, 2020

Take advantage of multiple courses
and create your own pre-college
experience by choosing two
noncredit courses.

TWO-WEEK PROGRAM
Session A: June 14–27
Session B: June 28–July 11
Session C: July 12–25

Anthropology
Computer Science
Dance
Economics
Environmental Science
Modern Languages
Mathematics
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
and more

“I chose Emory’s Pre-College
Program over other programs
because after watching the
video from previous summers,
I fell in love with Emory’s
environment. I met amazing
people and gained a lot of
knowledge.”

Refer to our website for a full list of courses:

WWW.PRECOLLEGE.EMORY.EDU

— 2018 program participant
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ABOUT THE
PRE-COLLEGE
PROGRAM

“Going to Emory University
allowed me to be more open to
the world around me. I held a
human brain for the first time,
learned a lot of new things, and
I participated in college-level
discussions. I always knew my
potential but this experience
made me want to push myself
even further to reach my goal to
become a successful doctor.”

COST

WWW.PRECOLLEGE.EMORY.EDU
FOR MORE INFORMATION

$4,343 (residential)
$3,085 (commuter)
Three-week Noncredit
Program
$6,592 (residential)
$4,688 (commuter)

$8,724 (residential)

Six-week Credit Program
On-Campus
(commuter only)
3 credit hours: $5,114
4 credit hours: $6,772
Six-week Credit Program
Online Courses
3 credit hours: $4,031
4 credit hours: $5,358

